ABSTRACT
adherence of neutrophils to the vascular endothelium resulting in neutrophil infiltration and tissue damage. We examined the effects of trauma on the expression of the adhesion molecule P-selectin in several vital organs (i.e., heart, lungs, liver, kidneys, and small intestine) 2 h after induction of Noble-Coffip drum trauma in anesthetized rats. Total RNA was extracted from these organs and Pselectin mRNA was quantified by RNase protection assays. P-selectin mRNA was significantly increased over control nontraumatized, anesthetized rats in all vital organs (P<O.05 or less), with the largest increase occurring in the lung (P<O.O1). Immunohistochemical analysis showed increased expression of P-selectin protein in postcapillary venules of all vital organs after trauma.
To further investigate the possible mechanisms of increased P-selectin mRNA transcription promoter activity during trauma, we quantified binding of proteins from nuclear extracts to the icB site (218GGGGGTGACCC207) of the P-selectin gene by electrophoretic mobifity shift assay. We confirmed the results of NF-lcB binding by demonstrating increases in p50 and p52, as well as decreases in IicB in cytoplasmic and nuclear extracts from the lungs of trauma rats by Western blotting. Increased activity of the transcription factor, nuclear factor xB (NF-1CB), occurred in all vital organs of the trauma rats compared to sham-operated controls.
Our findings suggest that severe trauma results in up-regulation of P-selectin at the transcriptional level, which is partly controlled by an NF-icB-responsive element in the region of the P-selectin promoter.
This increased activation of NF-icB binding may contribute to the widespread increases in P-selectin expression observed in several vital organs 2 h after trauma, which in turn may play a key role in the pathogenesis of traumatic shock.-Armstead, V. E., Minchenko, A. G., Campbell, B., Lefer where it acts as a signal for increased transcription of P-selectin (14). Although this activation of NF-KB occurs as a result of local conditions after tissue injury, no one has investigated NF-KB activity in whole body trauma.
The purpose of this study was to determine the effect of a standardized, well-characterized model of trauma on the in situ expression of P-selectin and its distribution among five major organs at the level of
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transhocation of P-selectin protein and transcription of P-selectin mRNA. Moreover, in an effort to determine the effect of trauma on activation of transcription factors associated with P-selectin expression, we used an electrophoreuc mobility shift assay to quantif' activity of the transcription factor NF-iB from nuclear extracts of these vital organs.
In this manner, we obtained key information on the cellular mechanisms of the pathophysiology of traumatic shock.
MATERIALS AND METhODS

Experimental protocol
Male within 5 h. After 2 h, the following vital organs were removed for immediate total RNA extraction: heart, lungs, liver, kidneys, and small intestine.
Rats were randomly divided into two experimental groups consisting of rats subjected to either trauma or a sham trauma protocol.
Sham trauma rats were anesthetized and subjected to the same organ removal after 2 h just as with the traumatized rats except they were not subjected to drum trauma. reaction of 50% or more of the endothelial surface was used to determine positivity to P-selectin.
Determination of cB binding to theP-selectin promoter
To determine whether nuclear regulatory factor binding was a possible mechanism of the increased P-selectin gene activation after trauma, nuclear extracts from the heart, lungs, kidneys, liver, and intestines were analyzed by the method of Andrews and Faller (19). Six additional anesthetized rats were randomly assigned to Noble-Collip drum trauma or sham-operated control groups.
Nuclear extraction
Individual organs were quickly removed after 2 h and homogenized in 1 ml/0.2 g of tissue in cold buffer A (10 mM HEPES-KOH pH 7.9at 4#{176}C, 1.5 mM MgCI2, 10 mM KCI, 0.5 mM dithiothreitol, 0.5 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, 1 mM benzamidine, 1 mg/I leupeptin, 1 mg/i pepstatmn A, and 0.5% NP-40). The homogenate was allowed to sit in ice for 10 mm and resuspended.
The homogenates were centrifuged for 15 s and the supernatant was discarded.
The pellet was resuspended in 100 jil of cold nuclear extract isolation buffer (20 mM HEPES-KOH, pH 7.9, 25% glycerol, 420 mM NaCI, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 0.2 mM EDTA, 0.5 mM dithiothreitol) and incubated on ice for 20 mm for high salt extraction.
The cellular debris was removed by centrifugation for 2 mm at 4#{176}C, and the suernatant fraction was stored at -70#{176}C until incubation with P-labeled NF-KB or other probes (i.e., SP-1, Ml, M2).
NE.icB binding assay
A 25 bp fragment (-202 to -226) of the 5' region of the human P-selectin gene (14) was used to analyze NF-KB binding. Complementary nucleotides were annealed by heating single-stranded oligonucleotides to 95#{176}C for 5 mm, followed by slow cooling over a period of 4 h. The binding site for NF-xB was created by annealing the synthetic oligonucleotides (5'-CCATGGAAGGGGGTGACCCC-3' and 5'-GGCAAGGG-
The double-stranded probes were filled 
RESULTS
Noble-Coffip drum trauma induces traumatic shock
Mean arterial blood pressure (MABP) averaged 116 ± 5 mm Hg initially in allratsstudied.At the end of 2 h of observation,sham-operated control ratsexhibited a MABP of 117 ± 5 mm Hg, whereas the MABP of trauma rats declined to 52 ± 3mm Hg (P<O.O1). Thus, rats subjected to trauma exhibited hemodynamic evidence of traumatic shock.
P-selectin mRNA expression is increased in vital organs P-selectinmRNA expression was assessed in 22 rats. Two ratsfrom the trauma group died during the 2 h observation period and therefore were not studied. We therefore analyzed a total of 12 rats in the trauma group and 10 sham-operated control rats. The 643 base P-selectin RNA probe used in the RNase protection assay proved to be sensitive and specific for hybridization with, and detection of, P-selectin mRNA. P-selectin mRNA was detected in all samples and was readily quantified by the RNase protection assay. There was a marked increase in the P-selectin mRNA signal in all of the vital organs analyzed in the trauma rats compared to sham-operated controls (Fig. 1) . In addition, the overallsignal from the thoracic organs (i.e., heart and lungs) was greater than that of the splanchnic organs (i.e., liver, small intestine, and kidneys). Thus, the thoracic organs exhibited greater increases in P-selectin mRNA expression after drum trauma.
These data are summarized in Fig. 2 All of the vital organs from the trauma rats exhibited increases in endothelial surface P-selectin expression compared to those organs isolated from control rats (Fig 3) . The magnitude of the increases over sham-operated controls was fourfold for intestine, lung, and kidney, and threefold for the liver.With the exception of the heart, which exhibited only a modest increase in Pselectin surface expression, all other trauma organs exhibited a three-to fourfold increase (P<0.05 to P<0.01) (Fig. 3) (Fig. 4B) . The greatest change in NF-icB binding occurred in the intestine,which showed a threefold increase. All other vitalorgans studied exhibited a 1.5-to 2.5-fold increase.
To determine the specificity of DNA binding activity, competition binding experiments were performed with 100-fold excess of unlabeled NF-KB fragment (10 ng) and two mutant forms of the NF-KB element (Ml and M2). The NF-KB binding in trauma lung extracts was completely inhibited by the unlabeled NF-KB probe, but was unaffected by either unlabeled form of the mutant NF-KB probes (Fig. 5) . Furthermore, radioactively labeled mutant probes did not bind to nuclear extracts from control or trauma lung (Fig. 5) . We further confirmed the results of NF-KB activity and established which nuclear regulatory elements are activated in the face of trauma by demonstrating increased presence of p5O, p52, and Bcl-3 in lung nuclear extracts (Fig. 6) pulmonary nuclear extracts from rats subjected to trauma, thus indicating that NF-KB activation is associated with a corresponding decrease in 1KB levels (28). The lack of binding of p65 provides more evidence as to which specific NF-KB elements are associated with the up-regulation of P-selectin in our model of trauma.
The fact that we saw increased activity of p50, p52, and Bcl-3 is consistent with findings by Pan and McEver (14) regarding regulation of the human P-selectin
promoter.
The precise mediator responsible for our observations during trauma remains to be identified.
The NF-cB element in the P-selectin gene is regulated by p50 and p52, but not by p65 (14). The precise mechanism responsible for the activation of NF-cB in endothelial cells during trauma remains to be identified. However, we have preliminary evidence that it is linked to decreased 1KB. Moreover, there is evidence that the act of tethering of monocytes by P-selectin serves as a signal to Figure 5 . Specificity of NF-icB binding to the P-selectin NF-xB element in trauma. Nuclear extracts of sham-operated control rat lungs (-) or from lungs isolated from rats subjected to Noble-Collip drum trauma (+) were incubated under the following conditions from left to right: control lane with no nuclear extract (-NE); labeled NF-xB, which showed an increase in its binding with trauma compared to sham-operated control; unlabeled (cold) NF-KB probe in 100-fold excess plus labeled NFxB probe whose binding was completely inhibited by competition; unlabeled (cold) mutated NF-icB probe (Ml) in 100-fold excess plus labeled NF-icB whose binding remained approximately the same as in the absence of Ml; labeled mutated icB oligonucleotides alone (Ml and M2), which did not bind to lung nuclear extracts; and labeled NF-icB probe whose binding was unaffected by nonspecific competition by 100-fold excess of the mutated KB oligonucleotide, M2. 
